Loss of androgen dependency with preservation of functional androgen receptors in androgen-dependent mouse tumor (Shionogi Carcinoma 115).
Shionogi Carcinoma 115 (SC 115) is an androgen-dependent mouse tumor. Chiba Subline 2 (CS 2) is an androgen-independent subline derived from SC 115. CS 2 contains androgen receptors (AR), but is refractory to androgen and does not exhibit androgen-related responses which are observed in SC 115. In the present study the structure and function of AR in SC 115 and CS 2 are examined using cloned cells. There were no gross rearrangements or deletions in the AR genes of these cell lines when compared by Southern blot analysis with the AR gene in the mouse seminal vesicle. SC 115 and CS 2 expressed AR mRNA of normal size. When the cDNA containing DNA- and androgen-binding domains of the AR genes of both cell lines were amplified by polymerase chain reaction, no mutations were found in these regions. SC 115 and CS 2 were transfected with a plasmid containing a long terminal repeat of mouse mammary tumor virus linked to the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) gene. Androgen stimulation of these transfectants resulted in equal elevation of CAT activity. These results indicated that the androgen-independent CS 2 contained functionally normal AR which were identical to those in the androgen-dependent parent tumor.